
CATERING

WINTER



MORNING

Priced per person, minimum 6 guests. 

WINTER GRAZE 16.50
Guests can graze from mini apple almond honey yogurt 
parfaits, Miffy's banana walnut muffins, turkey sausage 
and cage-free egg flatbread, spinach mushroom egg 
bites, honey nut apple quinoa salad and seasonal 
citrus.

B.Y.O. BREAKFAST TACOS 14.50 
Guests can build their own breakfast tacos with flour 
tortillas, home fries, traditional and seasonal toppings. 
Served with chili mango pineapple salad. 

Priced per person, minimum 6 guests.

HAND PIES 11.50
Select up to of two flaky, crescent shaped pies filled 
with assorted breakfast favorites. Served with apple, 
walnut and grape salad.

Select up to two:
- Chorizo, Egg and Potato
- Plant-based Chorizo, Egg and Potato
- Bacon, Egg and Cheese

KICK’N CHICK’N 12.50
Selection of two signature breakfast wraps or biscuit 
sandwiches. Served with honey nut apple quinoa 
breakfast salad.

Select up to two:
- Spicy Chicken, Egg and Cheese Wrap
- Spicy Chicken Honey Butter Biscuit
- Spicy Chicken, Mushroom and Egg Wrap with Spinach
- Plant-based Chick’n Biscuit with Sriracha Maple Syrup

BREAKFAST HANDHELDS

BREAKFAST BUFFET

BEVERAGE ADD-ONS
FRESH BREWED COFFEE SERVICE 3.99
regular, decaf, sugars and creamer

CANNED WATER 2.19

BOTTLED WATER (PREMIUM OPTION) 3.99

SPARKLING WATER 3.99

CELCIUS ENERGY WATER 2.99

BOTTLED SODA 2.19

ENERGY DRINK 4.59

Priced per person, minimum 6 guests. 

"ON THE GO" BOX 10.99
An individual, grab and go box featuring Miffy's whole 
wheat banana walnut muffins. Served with a hard-boiled 
cage-free egg, fresh whole fruit and bottled water.

DONUTS & COFFEE 12.99
Assorted homestyle donuts with seasonal toppings. 
Served with fresh fruit platter, hot coffee and tea 
service. 

Golden Milk Donut, Chocolate Bacon Glazed Donut, 
Berries & Cream Donut, Peanut Butter & Jelly Donut 

BISCUIT BOARD 9.99
Guests can graze from everything bagel stuffed biscuits, 
buttermilk biscuits, shaved ham, pimento cheese, 
candied bacon, assorted spreads and seasonal fruit.

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST



LUNCH

Priced per person, minimum 6 guests. 

ARTISAN SANDWICH BOX 16.99
Your choice of a seasonal sandwich and side served 
with chips, brownie and canned water. 

Sandwich selections:
- Lemon Chicken with Garlic Aioli on Brioche
- Buffalo Cauliflower Wrap 

Side selections:
- White Bean Kale Salad
- Caesar Salad

WINTER SALAD BOX 14.99
Your choice of a seasonal salad, dressing, dinner roll 
with butter, whole fruit, cookie and canned water.

Salad selections:
- Cashew Chicken 
- Pear and Walnut 

BOXED LUNCHES

Priced per person, minimum 6 guests.

WINTER SANDWICH AND SALAD PLATTER 17.99
Lemon pepper chicken, asparagus and boursin on 
focaccia, buffalo cauliflower wrap, white bean kale 
salad, pear and walnut salad and lemon pepper bakers' 
chips.  Served with assorted mini dessert bars and 
canned water.

GRAZE

Priced per person, minimum 6 guests.

FAN FAVORITES 21.99
Guests can graze from stadium fan favorites including 
chicken tenders, pepperoni and cheese hand pies, soft 
pretzels, bratwurst, and all the fixings. Served with 
chips and canned water. 

LUNAR NEW YEAR 24.99
Celebrate with authentic favorites like sweet and sour 
chicken or tofu, and Szechuan shrimp, accompanied 
with fried rice. Served with vegetable egg rolls, sesame 
broccoli, napa cabbage slaw and canned water. 

Selection of two proteins:
- Sweet and Sour Chicken 
- Szechuan Shrimp 
- Sweet and Sour Tofu 

TASTE OF NEW ORLEANS 23.99
Shrimp etouffee and chicken andouille gumbo with 
corn maque choux, red beans and rice. Served with 
cucumber tomato salad and canned water. 

HOT LUNCH BUFFETS



IT’S TIME TO

Priced per person. Served with bottled water. 

SEASONAL DIPS AND CHIPS 10.99
Bacon cheddar dip, boursin cheese spread, and hummus 
with grilled pita bread, bakers chips and vegetable 
crudites.

WINTER SWEET BAR 10.99
Hot cocoa with toppings paired with mini s'mores 
parfait, peppermint ganache brownies and assorted 
mini cookies.

SWEET & SALTY CONCESSIONS 8.99
Individually packed popcorn, pretzels, nuts, candy and 
sweets. Served with bottled soda.

GRAZE SNACKS

BANANA WALNUT MUFFINS 20./DZ.

EVERYTHING BAGEL STUFFED BISCUITS 24. / DZ

NUTELLA AND BANANA HAND PIES 50. / DZ

PEPPERONI AND CHEESE HAND PIE 55. / DZ

STRAWBERRY RASPBERRY HAND PIE 45. / DZ

BUFFALO CHICKEN HAND PIE 55. / DZ

CHARCUTERIE CUPS 36. / DZ

BAKER’S COOKIES 2.39

DESSERT BARS AND BROWNIES 3.5/EA

WHOLE SEASONAL FRUIT 1.99 EA

BAKERS CHIPS 3.19 EA

SNACKS & DESSERTS

BEVERAGES
FRESH BREWED COFFEE SERVICE 3.99
regular, decaf, sugars and creamer

CANNED WATER 2.19

BOTTLED WATER (PREMIUM OPTION) 3.99

SPARKLING WATER 3.99

CELCIUS ENERGY WATER 2.99

BOTTLED SODA 2.19

ENERGY DRINK 4.59



LET’S EXPLORE

HORS D’OEUVRES SELECTIONS SOMETHING SWEET
Priced per person, minimum 15 guests. 

Bacon wrapped scallop 9
citrus aioli

Truffled devil eggs 7
white truffle oil, chives, bacon

Goat cheese crostini 5
pomegranates, scallion, honey drizzle

Braised short rib cups 8
puff pastry, Havarti, caramelized onion

Seasonal hummus 7
pepitas, fried plantains, pita

Bread knots 7
garlic butter & cinnamon sugar knots served with 
marinara and vanilla rum cream cheese dip

Arancini 6
four cheese, classic marinara

Coconut baked shrimp 9
sweet Thai chili orange marmalade dipping sauce

Jalapeno popper stuffed mushrooms 7
jalapeno, cream cheese, scallion, smoked gouda

Baked Brie 8
cranberry orange jam, sugar cookie “crostini”

Warm parmesan shrimp dip 8
herb crostini

Smoked Salmon en Carrozza 8
smoked salmon, herb cream cheese, Italian bread

Carolina pulled pork 8
served on mini cornbread

Pittsburgh popcorn 8
chocolate Reeses drizzle, movie theater butter, 
cheddar cheese, ranch, or siracha flavored – please 
choose 2

Priced per person, minimum 12 guests. 

Maple Dipped Donuts Holes 6
Rum spiced cream

Apple Fritters 6
Carmel dipping sauce

Pumpkin Pie Shooters 6
graham cracker crust, spiced topping

Pittsburgh Cookie Table 9
Let us deck out your dessert table with true classic 
cookies & spreads that would make any grandmother 
proud.

Dark Chocolate Truffles 6
coco powder, raspberry sauce

Seasonal berries & cream 6
crème anglaise 

Flourless chocolate cake 6
chocolate ganache

Tiramisu Parfaits 6
coffee spiced cream, lady fingers, shaved chocolate

Chocolate pots de creme 6
chocolate mouse, whipped topping

Oreo cookie skillet 6
chocolate chips, oreo, marshmallows

Carmel blondies 6
whipped topping, caramel sauce



READY TO CREATE AN

Jeremy Voytish
500 Grant Street

412.234.3547

jeremy.voytish@bnymellon.com

From celebrations marking company 

achievements to kick-offs for the future, and 

special occasions throughout the year, we’ll 

make it all happen. We offer a wide range of 

services to meet every type of need. Contact us 

today and we will make sure your vision comes to 

life and ensure your event is a success. 


